Meet Your Program Manager

Dan McLaughlin, program manager

As program manager, Dan oversees a portfolio of organizations that receive funding through CAC’s General Operating Support or Project Support grant programs. He works to build relationships with and provide technical assistance, guidance and support to grant recipients and applicants.

Prior to joining CAC, Dan served as a program officer with Seeds of Literacy, where he oversaw the adult basic education program and led community engagement efforts. He has also worked in development with Boys & Girls Clubs of Cleveland and as a museum educator at the Western Reserve Historical Society.

Dan holds a degree in education from Kent State University and is a resident of Cleveland’s west side.

Dan has accomplished only one of his wildly improbable life goals: meet Barack Obama. He is still seeking to (1) ride a bike around Lake Erie, (2) meet Ron Isley, (3) visit Antarctica, (4) watch a baseball game from the Goodyear Blimp. He welcomes any assistance or advice you can offer.

Contact Dan for guidance on our application or reporting process:
216.515.8303 x101
dmclaughlin@cacgrants.org

India Pierre-Ingram, associate

Contact India for general questions and technical assistance regarding our online grants system (FluidReview) or for posting events and jobs to ClevelandArtsEvents.com:
216.515.8303 x107
jpierreingram@cacgrants.org

Dan is the program manager for the following organizations:

African American Museum
Arts Renaissance Tremont (ART)
Art Therapy Studio
Beachwood Historical Society
Bellaire Puritas Development Corporation
Benjamin Rose Institute on Aging
Berea Arts Fest
Big Creek Connects
Blue Streak Ensemble
BlueWater Chamber Orchestra
BorderLight Festival of International Theatre Cleveland
Boys & Girls Clubs of Cleveland
Brecksville Center for the Arts
Broadway School of Music and the Arts
Carolyn L. Farrell Foundation for Brain Health
Catholic Charities Corporation
Celebrate the Arts Performance Academy
Center for Arts-Inspired Learning
Cesear’s Forum
Choral Arts Society of Cleveland
Cleveland Ballet
Cleveland Blues Society
Cleveland Center for Arts & Technology
Cleveland Chamber Choir
Cleveland Chamber Music Society
Cleveland Composers Guild
Cleveland Institute of Art
Cleveland Jazz Orchestra
Cleveland Museum of Natural History
Cleveland Opera Theater
Cleveland Print Room
Cleveland Restoration Society
Cleveland Rocks: Past, Present and Future
Cleveland School of Dance
Cleveland TOPS Swingband
Cleveland West Art League
Collective Arts Network
Connecting for Kids of Westlake, OH
Cuyahoga River Community Planning
DANCEVERT
Dancing Classrooms Northeast Ohio
Deutscher Musik Verein
Duffy Liturgical Dance Ensemble
Edward E. Parker Museum of Art
Environmental Health Watch
Errin Ministries
Euclid Beach Park Now
Far West Center
Folknet
Foluke Cultural Arts Center
Friends of the East Cleveland Public Library
FutureHeights
Greater Cleveland Urban Film Foundation
Harvard Community Services Center
Heights Youth Theatre
Jewish Family Service Association of Cleveland
Jones Road Family Development Corporation
Kamm’s Corners Development Corporation
Kulture Kids
Lake Erie Ink: a writing space for youth
Lake Erie Native American Council
LakewoodAlive
Les Délices
Literary Cleveland
Local 4 Music Fund
LYLESART
Merrick House
MorrisonDance
Mt. Pleasant NOW Development Corporation
NAMI Greater Cleveland
Near West Theatre
Negative Space Gallery
Negro League Baseball Legends Hall of Fame
Notes for Notes
Old Brooklyn Community Development Corporation
Open Doors Academy
Open Tone Music
P.A.L.S. for Healing
Pink Tutu Outreach Company
(Pennsylvania Inner City Ballet)
Polish Village Parma
Quire Cleveland
Rid-All Foundation
Roots of American Music
Sankofa Fine Art Plus
Schuhplattler und Trachtenverein Bavaria
Shaker Lakes Regional Nature Center
(Nature Center at Shaker Lakes)
Shore Cultural Centre Corporation
Sixth City Sounds
Stellar Acrobatic Dance Academy
Talespinner Children’s Theatre
The Cleveland Grays Armory Museum
The Cleveland Vegan Society
The Greater Expectations Intercontinental
Sacred Arts Society
The Harvard Square Center
The Parma Area Fine Arts Council
The Roberto Ocasio Foundation
Tremont West Development Corporation
Twelve Literary Arts
Union Miles Development Corporation
UpStage Players
Valley Art Center
Wake Up And Live’s Actors’ Studio
Western Reserve Historical Society
Western Reserve Land Conservancy
Westlake Chinese Culture Association